Introduction
Customer satisfaction is an important factor in the performance and competitiveness of banks (Keisidou et al., 2013; Chavan & Ahmad, 2013; Belás, Chochoľáková, & Gabčová, 2015) . Compliance with the consumers' needs and requirements (Bilan, 2013) , comprehensive customer care and the bank customers satisfaction is currently in the centre of attention of researchers and bankers (as it represents an important marketing variable for most of the companies (Munari et al., 2013) .
According to Hernaus & Stojanovic (2015) recent fi nancial turmoil, uncertain and unstable world and increasing public pressure have put fi nancial sector and its responsibilities under great scrutiny. This has led to putting more emphasis on social responsibility of fi nancial institutions, primarily banks, due to a powerful and infl uential position they have. In this context Burianová & Paulík (2014) state that the monitoring and measuring customers' satisfaction plays very important role in area of Corporate Social Responsibility in commercial banks.
Traditionally, it was supposed that satisfi ed customers are less prone to switch their bank and more willing to purchase additional products. However, various papers have not confi rmed these relationships and, on the opposite, showed that even satisfi ed customers do not hesitate to switch their bank if a competitor bank offers them a better product. This fact can be explained in two ways.
The fi rst is the term of loyalty. Loyal clients have a more intense connection to their bank, more emotionally-based, thus they are more resistant to a competitors´ offer even if it was of higher quality.
The second way to explain the weak relationship between customer satisfaction and their retention is that not only objective factors (e.g. price, technical parameters of a product or distribution channels reliability) determine the customer satisfaction. Subjective feelings and experience of a customer play a key role as well.
Researchers who studied customers' satisfaction and loyalty in the banking sector have employed large variety of mathematical and statistical methods. Arguably the most frequently used methodology is a regression analysis framework (e.g., Murugiah & Akgam, 2015; Kheng et al. 2010; Wang & Wallendorf, 2006) . Descriptive and simple inferential analysis are widely used as well (Chavan & Ahmad, 2013; Munari et al., 2013; Bena, 2010) . Association between qualitative factors in contingency tables is analysed by Pearson's statistics (Belás, Cipovová, & Demjan, 2014) . Models which contain latent constructs are often examined by Factor Analysis (Fraering & Minor, 2013; Arbore & Busacca, 2009 or by Structural Equation Modelling approach (e.g., Fatima & Razzaque, 2014; Matzler et al. 2007) . Preferred data acquisition way is a questionnaire survey.
Thus this study deals with the two abovementioned areas. It examines relationships between subjective factors, levels of customer's satisfaction and loyalty and estimates effects on additional product purchasing. Analysis is carried out by regression analysis tools.
Theoretical Background

Customer Satisfaction in a Commercial Bank
Customer satisfaction can be explained by two types of theories. Firstly, cognitive theories compare the reality with a certain standard. After purchasing and using the product, customers evaluate not only the performance of this product but also the experience they obtained during the
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Finance process of its purchasing. Then they compare this real experience with their expectations and if it is at least as good as they expected (or better), they become satisfi ed (Chavan & Ahmad, 2013; Oliver, 2010) . The second group of theories is called affective and is arguing that emotions and subjective feelings are more important. Nevertheless, most authors opine that customer satisfaction is a result of a simultaneous interaction between both cognitive and affective evaluation (Bena, 2010; Clerfeuille et al., 2008) . There are also authors denying the infl uence of the purchasing process thus stating that only parameters of the product determine customer satisfaction (Wang & Wallendorf, 2006) . On the other hand, some authors expand the model of customer satisfaction and include the distributors as well as they are in direct contact with the fi nal consumer and provide their own services also infl uencing the overall customer satisfaction (Shiv & Huber, 2000) . Essential in forming customer satisfaction are not only objective measurable parameters such as interest and fees but also subjective feelings and sensations (e.g. feeling of being appreciated in the bank, personnel attitude to the customer's needs etc.). As these are hardly measurable and unpredictable, it makes the process of managing customer satisfaction in a commercial bank very diffi cult. (Belás, Cipovová, & Demjan, 2014) Customer satisfaction in the banking sector has its specifi c features mostly due to the fact that it is the sector of services. Customers cannot evaluate the product beforehand, e.g. by a free sample, but only after the interaction with a certain bank. This interaction can be with the organization as such, with their business processes or their employees. Thus these three areas have to be in the centre of attention of a bank when improving customer satisfaction (Bena, 2010).
Determinants of Customer Satisfaction
According to Roig et al. (2009) , perceived value is the antecedent of customer satisfaction. They have argued that perceived value is multidimensional and consists of six dimensions: functional value of the installations of the establishment, functional value of the customer service personnel, and functional value of the service quality, functional value price, emotional value and social value. Lenka et al. (2009) have examined the service quality and the effect of service quality in building customer satisfaction and how customer satisfaction leads to customer loyalty.
According to Arbore & Busacca (2009) , one of the key determinants of customer satisfaction is the price, be it its height, perceived fairness or price-quality ratio. These authors also emphasize the importance of solving the possible problems and mistakes fast and effi ciently. On the other hand, the localization of a branch, its accessibility and layout are supposed to have only a marginal impact. Matzler et al. (2007) argue that the relationships between customer satisfaction and its determinants tend to be nonlinear, infl uence each other among themselves or can be found only in some segments. Munari et al. (2013) summarize all the explored factors to date in one concept divided into two levels. The fi rst level is called dimensions and includes reputation, functional quality, relation quality, problem solving, pricing, comfort and layout/ equipment. Every dimension subsequently contains various attributes, e.g. the attributes of functional quality are reliability, response times, service functioning and channel functioning. Similarly, Keisidou et al. (2013) state variables like economics, tangibles, relational quality, image, value and brand have a signifi cant positive relationship with customer satisfaction.
Customer Satisfaction Consequences
Many papers have confi rmed that a bank with satisfi ed customers has a higher profi tability (Chi & Gursoy, 2009; Bernhardt et al., 2000; Arbore & Busacca, 2009; Zeithaml, 2000) . For instance, Arbore & Busacca (2009) declare that customer satisfaction is an assumption of various patterns of customer behavior wished by a bank, such as purchasing additional products, positive Word of Mouth, willingness to pay premium prices or perceiving the bank as customer-oriented. These patterns then infl uence the key performance indicators of a bank (ability to retain a client, average deposit sums, service costs or future income) and after all the profi t of a bank. Bernhardt et al. (2000) points out that the relation between customer satisfaction and the profi t of a bank can be less intense in a short term (up to 12 months) due to numerous factors infl uencing the fi nancial performance of a bank.
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The relation is signifi cant and easy to prove in a long term though. On the other hand, there are several studies that have not confi rmed such relationship at all (Kamakura et al., 2002) . Gursoy & Swanger (2007) found out that customer satisfaction might not improve the fi nancial performance of a company in the service sector. It is because customer satisfaction is perceived as a given factor, meaning that customers expect the service to fulfi ll their expectations already during the purchasing process. Thus it can be concluded that customer satisfaction is a necessary yet not suffi cient assumption of a higher fi nancial performance of a bank.
Customer Loyalty
Reasons why even customer satisfaction does not guarantee customer retention are examined by numerous papers. For example, Fraering & Minor (2013) explain this fact by the term of customer loyalty. Loyal clients have more intense connection to their bank, based more on emotions. The relationship with their bank is thus much stronger than satisfi ed customers have. The consequence of such connection is the customer willingness not only to purchase additional products from their bank but also to inform their friends and family about this positive relation. Murugiah & Akgam (2015) add that loyal clients tend to provide more information about them, based on the trust they have towards their bank. However, Cohon (2007) warns this strong connection can be counterproductive. A customer can become loyal to a certain employee and not to the whole organization. In case of losing this employee, a bank can lose the client as well. Thus building customer loyalty cannot be fully decentralized to the employees of fi rst contact. Instead, banks have to deal with it at the top management level and defi ne the common processes so that customers become loyal to the bank as such.
The Relation between Customer
Satisfaction and Customer Loyalty Lenka et al. (2009) propose that integrated human, technical and tangible aspects of services are not only associated with a higher level of customer satisfaction but also with an improved level of customer loyalty. Accordingly, Kheng et al. (2010) state reliability, assurance and empathy are the most important dimensions of service quality that can increase customer loyalty. The authors have found that improved service provided by the employees is the most signifi cant factor of customer loyalty. The research of Munari et al. (2013) showed a strong positive correlation between customer satisfaction and customer loyalty. Satisfaction is thus a basic prerequisite of customer retention what has been confi rmed by a positive correlation between customer dissatisfaction and the intensity of their quitting. At the same time, this correlation was weaker than the previous one as clients quit not only due to their dissatisfaction but also due to other reasons, such as personal motivations (change of their employer, residence or household income) and bank´s selection policy. Khan & Fasih (2014) also confi rmed the infl uence of customer satisfaction on customer loyalty.
According to Khan & Rizwan (2014) , customer satisfaction explains 93% of customer loyalty in the banking sector. However, there are authors declaring the relationship works vice-versa, i.e. customer satisfaction depends on customer loyalty (Murugiah & Akgam, 2015) . These authors defi ne customer loyalty as the willingness to deal with their bank despite other banks´ offers even though these offers were of comparable or higher quality.
Consequences of Customer Loyalty
Various studies come to the conclusion that consequences of customer loyalty are very similar to these of customer satisfaction. Khan & Fasih (2014) and Gee et al. (2008) summarize the possible outcomes of customer loyalty as: reducing customers´ quitting, boosting sales (represented by additional purchases of products and services), lower service costs comparing to new clients, positive Word of Mouth leading to acquisitions of new customers, increasing the market share and willingness of loyal customers to pay premium prices. All the above-mentioned outcomes have a positive impact on the commercial bank´s profi tability what was confi rmed by studies of Liang et al. (2009 ), Smith & Wright (2004 , AlWugayan & Pleshko (2010) . Smith & Wright (2004) explain that loyal clients are less priceelastic thus companies can afford to increase prices without a negative effect on sales. Khan & Rizwan (2014) found that if a company reduces the customer quitting by 5%, it raises its profi ts by 2-8%. 1, XIX, 2016
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Nevertheless, there are some papers not confi rming such relationships, e.g. Keisidou et al. (2013) argue that neither customer satisfaction nor customer loyalty is a signifi cant predictor of bank fi nancial performance in terms of return on assets or investment, net profi t margin and return on equity.
Customer loyalty assessment is a complex decision problem, where evaluations are not easy and are strongly dependent in different stakeholders with different and often confl icting values and preferences. In this context, searching for optimal solutions was considered as an unrealistic possibility. (Ferreira et al., 2015) To sum up, the conclusion of the up to date literature is an idea that customer satisfaction leads to customer loyalty and loyalty leads to willingness to purchase additional products. However, there are practically no papers quantifying the infl uence of loyalty on additional products purchases. Thus the main contribution of this article is the quantifi cation of the infl uence of loyalty on additional products purchases and subsequently, the infl uence of additional products purchases on a commercial bank´s fi nancial performance.
Objectives, Methodology and Data
The aim of this paper is to create a model of customer satisfaction, customer loyalty and fi nancial performance of a commercial bank, and to quantify the dependence of additional purchases of banking products from customer loyalty.
According to the fi ndings of Arbore & Busacca (2009), Munari et al. (2013 ), Fraering & Minor (2013 , Khan & Fasih (2014) , Murugiah & Akgam (2015) , Belás & Gabčová (2014) , Belás, Cipovová, & Demjan (2014) , we proposed a model that is depicted in Fig. 1 .
Quantitative research on satisfaction, loyalty and additional purchases in the Czech banking sector was performed 2014. Survey was conducted on on the questionnaire survey on a sample of 459 respondents, of which 44% were men. The age structure of respondents was as follows: 39% of respondents were aged less than 30 years old, 44% of respondents were in the group 31 to 50 years and remaining 17% were customers older than 50 years. The education level of respondents was as follows: 3% had primary education, 54% had secondary education and 43% held university degree.
Non-probabilistic sampling method was used to create convenience sample. This sample was created by collecting responses from accessible respondents and their family members. Although this approach is prone to bias (sample statistics can deviate from general behaviour which is present in the population) large sample size and second-level respondents (family members) mitigate bias risk.
The fi nal model is an aggregate of three separate sub models. The relationship between customer satisfaction and its determinants was described by multiple regression analysis; the relationship between customer satisfaction and loyalty and between customer loyalty and additional product purchases willingness was described by simple regression.
In this study, regression analysis was applied to explain the relations between single variables and not to predict these variables. As customer satisfaction and its determinants, loyalty and willingness to purchase additional products were researched, regression analysis was an appropriate technique as all the mentioned variables are metric. There was assumed that the relationships between single variables are statistical and not functional because subjective evaluation by respondents was included and thus can contain measurement errors, so called residuals. As for the over fi tting, the appropriateness of the sample was ensured by a suffi cient number of reached respondents. The ratio of the number of observations to the number of independent variables included in the model was 98.1:1 in the model of customer satisfaction and its determinants what exceeds substantially the recommended values of 15-20 observations to 1 independent variable included in the model.
Testing Independent Variables to Meet the Assumptions of Linear Regression
Every single one from the three sub models was tested separately. The linearity assumption was tested by scatter plots and was met if no nonlinear patterns were observed in the relationship between the dependent and independent variables. The normality assumption was tested in two ways:fi rstly, bycreating a normal probability plot for every independent variable; secondly, by a statistical test measuring two characteristics of every variable (kurtosis and skewness) and then Finance statistical z-value for each characteristic. These statistical tests were conducted according to Hair (2010) ; the critical value for the signifi cance level of 0.05 was ±1.96. Homoscedasticity was tested by a graphical test as well. Firstly, there was performed a regression analysis for every pair of independent and dependent variable. Secondly, the regression analysis output was used to create a scatter plot. The homoscedasticity assumption is met if points are distributed homogenously throughout the scatter plot. Adding a trend line provide with an extra proof of homoscedasticity. If this trend line is a parallel to x-axis, it points to the homoscedasticity of a tested independent variable.
Model Estimation, Testing and Validation
To create a sub model between customer satisfaction and its determinants there was used the stepwise method of multiple regression analysis. Independent variables were included in the model if their calculated t-value ≥ 1.9462 (457 degrees of freedom, signifi cance level at 0.05). Sub models of relationships between customer satisfaction and loyalty and between customer loyalty and willingness to purchase additional products were created by immediate inclusion of independent variables as in both cases there was only one independent variable to consider. All created sub models were then tested as a whole to meet the assumptions of linear regression. To test the linearity, homoscedasticity and independence of residuals, a standard residual plot for each dependent variable was utilizedthere. The above mentioned assumptions were met if standard residuals were distributed homogeneously throughout the plot and showed stochastic behavior.
The normality assumption was also tested graphically, using normal probability plot for whole sub models. If points in these plots did not differ signifi cantly from the diagonal line, the normality assumption was considered as fulfi lled. The model validation was realized by the comparison of R 2 and adjusted R 2 and p-value analysis of the whole model.
The models of relations between customer satisfaction and loyalty and between customer loyalty and willingness to purchase additional products were validated by dividing the whole sample into two subsamples, creating alternative models for each of these subsamples and then comparing the alternative models one to another and to the original regression model as well. 
Results and Discussion
Model of the Relation between Customer Satisfaction and Its Determinants
The graphical test of linearity showed the fulfi llment of this assumption, i.e. there were found clear linear relations between individual independent variables (individual approach to the client, fi nancial needs recognition, customer acceptance of prices, quality and trust) and the dependent variable (customer satisfaction).
As for normality, the graphical test pointed to some deviations from the normal distribution, mainly for the variables quality and trust, what was confi rmed by the statistical test as well. The results of this test can be found in Tab. 1.
The variables fi nancial needs recognition and customer acceptance of prices does not follow the normal distribution in skewness, the variables quality and trust do not follow the normal distribution neither in skewness nor in kurtosis. Even though, we did not apply the data transformation in order to obtain the normal distribution as the effects of un normal distribution are negligible if the sample size is large enough (Hair, 2010).
The testing of homoscedasticity did not show any violation of this assumption for any independent variable.
Based on the correlation matrix presented in Tab. 2, the fi rst independent variable to be included in the model was customer acceptance of prices. Other variables were then included according to their partial correlations and t-values. The view of these characteristics for the variables not included in the fi rst phase can be found in Tab. 3.
The analysis of t-values led to the conclusion that the variables individual approach (IA) and trust will not enter into the model as their t-values was only 0.496 and 1.096 respectively. The required t-value was 1.9462 (457 degrees of freedom, signifi cance level 0.05).
The characteristics of the fi nal model of custo mer satisfaction and its determinants are shown in Tab. 4. Based on the multiple regression analysis, the regression equation can be written as follows:
CS = 0.2098 + 0.275 x CAP + + 0.1987 x FNR + 0.3335 x Q,
( 1) where: CS -customer satisfaction, CAPcustomer acceptance of prices, FNR -fi nancial needs recognition, Q -quality. 
Independent variable
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Even though the fi rst variable to enter into the model was customer acceptance of prices, quality showed the most signifi cant infl uence on customer satisfaction in the fi nal model. There was also found out that the effect of multicollinearity was not substantial as the highest Variance Infl ation Factor (VIF) reached the level of 1.909 (Hair, 2010) . A graphical test of the whole model on the assumptions of linearity, homoscedasticity and independence of residuals showed that all these assumptions were met. The normality assumption was met as well, judging from the normal probability plot constructed for the whole sub model.
The model validation comparing R 2 and adjusted R 2 eliminated the possibility of sample over fi tting as the difference between these two characteristics was minimal (0.5577 vs. 0.5546). The created sub model can explain 55.57% of the variability of customer satisfaction. P-value of the whole sub model is ˂ 0.0001 which points to the statistical signifi cance of the sub model (the required p-value is ˂ 0.05).
Our fi ndings are in line with various papers preferring the SERVQUAL model (Ilyas et al., 2013; Arbore & Busacca, 2009; Khan & Rizwan, 2014) . In these papers, as well as in our research, the product quality proved to have a signifi cant impact on customer satisfaction. On the other hand, our model excluded the variable trust what is contradictory to the conclusions of Khan & Rizwan (2014) Finance and Aldas-Manzano (2011). Both of these studies confi rmed the signifi cance of trust as a customer satisfaction determinant.
Model of the Relation between Customer Satisfaction and Loyalty
Tests of linearity and homoscedasticity showed these assumptions were met for this model. The last assumption of linear regression, normality of data, was tested by normal probability plot fi rst. Some violations were possible to observe thus a statistical test of normality was conducted as well. The results of such a test are presented in Tab. 5 and confi rm that the independent variable (satisfaction) does not follow normal distribution. Box-Cox transformation to normality was then carried out yet without a deserved effect of normality of data (λ = 0.61). Considering the sample size which was large enough to ensure the abnormality of data would not have substantial impact on the data interpretation, it was decided to operate with the original, untransformed data. The characteristics of the regression model of relation between customer satisfaction and loyalty are shown in Tab. 6. The model has the coeffi cient of determination R 2 at 0.5256 meaning it explains 52.56% of variance of the dependent variable. The F-ratio analysis led to the conclusion that the model can be considered as statistically signifi cant (p-value < 0.0001). The regression equation can be written as follows:
where: CL -customer loyalty, CS -customer satisfaction.
Calculated t-value proved the signifi cance of customer satisfaction as a determinant of customer loyalty. The actual t-value was 22.0021, substantially exceeding the Finance standardized residuals of loyalty predicted by the created model, meeting the assumptions of linearity, homoscedasticity and independence of residuals was confi rmed. Normal probability plot subsequently showed the assumption of normal distribution for the whole model was met as well. The model of customer loyalty was validated by dividing the sample into two subsamples, creating separate regression models for these subsamples and comparing them both one to another and to the original model. The regression models of the subsamples are presented in Tab. 7.
As it can be observed from the table, newly created models differ only marginally, both from each other and from the original model. R 2 for the fi rst subsample (Sample A) was 0.498, for the second one (Sample B) it reached the level of 0.551. The original model´s explanatory power is thus in between these two models (R 2 = 0.5256). The same holds true for the standard error and the slope (coeffi cient) of independent variable. The regression coeffi cient of independent variable was 0.882 for the sample A and 0.952 for the sample B. Both of these values fall into the 95% confi dence interval of the original model coeffi cient. All the above mentioned facts enable to generalize the results of the original model to the whole population.
Our conclusion that customer satisfaction has a signifi cant impact on customer loyalty is in line with the conclusions of Munari et al. (2013) , Khan & Fasih (2014) , Khan & Rizwan (2014) . At the same time, it is contradictory to the study of Murugiah & Akgam (2015) which found that the relation between customer satisfaction and loyalty works reversely, i.e. customer satisfaction depends on customer loyalty.
Model of the Relation between Customer Loyalty and Additional Purchases Potential
As for testing the independent variable to meet linear regression assumptions, linear trend was easy to observe from the scatter plot meaning the assumption was met. The homoscedasticity assumption was also met as standard residuals were distributed homogeneously throughout the standard residual plot. The assumption of normality was fi rstly tested graphically, showing some violations mainly in the area of the minimum and the maximum of the independent variable. As a result, independent variable was then tested statistically, namely Finance calculating its skewness, kurtosis and z-values for these characteristics. The calculated values are shown in Tab. 8. The skewness characteristics exceeded the critical value meaning the independent variable showed abnormal distribution in this characteristic. Box-Cox transformation with the exponent λ = 1.15 did not lead to normal distribution either. Subsequently, the model was created with the original, abnormal data taking into account the suffi cient sample size. The regression model of relation between customer loyalty and additional purchases potential can be found in Table 9 . Considering that p-value of the whole model was at lower level than the signifi cance level (0.05), the model is said to be statistically signifi cant. The regression equation can be written as follows:
where: APP -additional purchases potential, CL -customer loyalty.
The p-value analysis showed the constant was not statistically signifi cant (0.0513 > 0.05). On the opposite, there was found a statistically substantial relation between customer loyalty and additional products potential (p-value < 0.0001). This conclusion was confi rmed by the calculated t-value for the independent variable. Being it 18.4201, it signifi cantly exceeds the critical value of 1.9462 (457 degrees of freedom, α = 0.05).
Finally, the model of customer potential of purchasing additional products was tested to meet the linear regression assumptions as a whole. The fi rst three of them were tested by a scatter plot. Judging from a clear linear trend to be observed in the scatter plot, the linearity assumption was met. Stochastic behavior of standard residuals together with their homogeneous distribution throughout the whole graph led to the conclusion about homoscedasticity of the whole model. The attempt to create a prediction of residuals was not successful what points out to the independence of residuals -the third assumption was thus met as well. The normality assumption was tested by a normal probability plot. It was not possible to see any strong deviations from the diagonal line concluding that the whole model follows the normal distribution.
Also the model of the relation between customer loyalty and additional purchases potential was validated by dividing the whole sample into two subsamples, creating separate Finance regression models for these subsamples and comparing them both to one another and to the original model. The characteristics of the newly created models are to be found in Tab. 10. All the characteristics of the newly created models (multiple R, R 2 , adjusted R 2 , standard error) fall into the 95% confi dence interval of the original model what confi rms there were only marginal differences comparing these models one to another and to the original model as well. The similarity of the models leads to the conclusion that the original model is not characteristic only for a small specifi c sample but it is generalizable to the whole population.
The confi rmed relation between customers´ loyalty and their potential of additional purchases is in accord with the studies of Khan & Fasih (2014) and Gee et al. (2008) . Liang et al. (2009 ), Smith & Wright (2004 or Al-Wugayan & Pleshko (2010) also state that the direct consequence of customer loyalty is higher profi tability of a commercial bank. However, Kumar & Shah (2004) argue that a bank has to build customer loyalty step by step in order to obtain higher profi ts. The fi rst step is to develop behavioral loyalty; the second one is attitudinal loyalty and only the third phase means connecting the bank´s profi tability with customer loyalty. The authors thus declare there does not have to be a direct relation between customer loyalty and higher bank´s profi tability in every case.
The Final Model of Customer Satisfaction -Customer LoyaltyAdditional Purchases Potential
The fi nal model is depicted in Fig. 2 . As it was seen above, independent variables individual approach and trust did not meet the criteria to enter the model of customer satisfaction. Consequently, these variables are not included in the fi nal model what is the main difference between the proposed and the fi nal model. As for trust, the reason why it did not fi t the criteria could be the fact that it is "the basic factor" (Munari et al., 2013 
Managerial Consequences: a Practical Example
In this chapter there is presented an example of how a Czech commercial bank´s fi nancial performance can improve if it increases the number of loyal clients. The example is based on the information that was obtained during our research and on publicly available data about the banking sector in the Czech Republic. Assignment: How can the Czech commercial bank´s income change if it increases the number of its loyal customers by 10,000?
Equation to calculate the result: an additional revenues caused by an increased number of loyal customers is defi ned as a function of sales a bank can potentially obtain from selling products to these customers. The equation can be mathematically written as follows:
where: R A -additional annual revenues of a commercial bank, X 1 -deposit products, X 2 -mortgage loans, X 3-n -other banking products, ∆LC -change in number of loyal customers, b LOY -regression coeffi cient of the relation between customer loyalty and additional purchases potential (see Fig. 2 ), v 1 …v n -volume of sold product 1…n, im D -average interest margin of time deposits, ir M -average interest rate of mortgage loans, r 3-n -average annual revenue per unit of a certain product.
Solution: Average characteristics for the Czech banking sector were used to calculate the solution. We abstracted from other products (x 3-n ) as their features are too complex to summarize them into average indicators. Moreover, our own research has shown only 30.3% of clients are interested in investing on fi nancial markets with their bank and to purchase others banking products (signifi cantly lower level than the interest in deposit products and mortgage loans). The parameters calculated in CZK according to the data of the Czech National Bank (2015) and Fincentrum (2015) were converted to EUR by an exchange rate 1 EUR = 28 CZK. The parameters necessary to obtain the results were found out to be as follows: average interest margin of time deposits = 2.689% p.a., average deposit balance = 8,216.498 EUR, average mortgage loan remaining balance = 59,621.393 EUR, average interest rate of mortgage loans = 2.370% p.a.
Consequently, the example can be solved as follows: 
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Result: If a Czech commercial bank increases the number of loyal customers by 10,000, its additional income can grow by almost 9.6 million EUR.
To better illustrate the example, in case of the biggest Czech bank 10,000 clients represent 0.2% of the total number of clients. At the same time, increasing its revenues by 9.6 million EUR means a growth of 1.8%. If this bank was able to boost the number of its loyal customers by 100,000 (2% of the total), it could improve its revenues by 96 million EUR what represents revenues growth of solid 18%.
Our research showed the current value of Cross Selling Index (defi ned as a number of products sold to one client) in the Czech banking sector is only 2.21. There was also found out that the total customer satisfaction is at the level of 66%. In conclusion, there is a large space for banks' management to both improve the current levels of loyal customers and then increase the number of products sold to one client.
Conclusion
In the current banking sector, characterized by an increasing competition, effi cient management of selling additional products and services to existing satisfi ed customers represents a signifi cant opportunity to improve the fi nancial performance of a commercial bank.
The aim of this article was to create a model of customer satisfaction in the Czech banking sector and to quantify the intensity of relations among customer satisfaction, customer loyalty and fi nancial performance of a commercial bank. It was found out that a customer satisfaction is dependent mainly on the quality of bank products, customers´ fi nancial needs recognition by a bank and customer acceptance of prices. The other two variables originally proposed in the model (individual approach and trust) have not proved to have a signifi cant effect.
The research confi rmed there is a relation between customer satisfaction and customer loyalty and between customer loyalty and additional purchases potential of a client. The biggest potential of additional sales was found in the segment of deposit products and mortgage loans: 60.8% of loyal clients declared that if they saved some money, they would deposit them into their bank and 49% of loyal clients would address their bank in case of interest in a mortgage loan. On the other hand, only 30.3% of respondents stated they would realize fi nancial markets investments with their bank in case of interest.
The practical example confi rmed the economic signifi cance of customer satisfaction for commercial banks. If a Czech bank is able to increase the number of its satisfi ed clients by 10,000, it can obtain additional annual income of nearly 9.6 million EUR. For the largest Czech bank it represents an income growth of 1.8%. Thus, if bank management wants to ensure better fi nancial performance of a bank, customer satisfaction management has to become one of its priorities.
Our study, not unlike others, has its limitations, such as number of respondents in an own research, territory of its conduct, abstraction from several factors (e.g. other products in the practical examples). Nevertheless, we assume our paper can become an inspiration for bank management as well as for further research activities.
